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lutions of the intestines. A amall mass of chewing cases of labour, instead of ergot ; and whe 9
guru was found in the appendage opposite the ul- placenta is detained, owing to heur-glass conrï
ccration, and had, apparently by its impaction, tion of the womb, it will be found to relieve 9

irregular contraction, and cause expulsion of tcaused the irritation.- [En. Dov. Man. Joua. after-birtl.-Braithwaite.

££ber Spray in Cases of Bertia.

Mr. Marsh, of Littlemore, gives the following
instance of the value of this method of treatment.
A man, about fifty years of ago, and insane, com-
plainod that his rupture was down. On former oc-
casiwns it had been returned, thougi with diffliculty,
by the ordinary means. Tho time, being more re-
fractory than usual, it became necessary to do
something more. At Mr. Sankey's suggestion the
ether spray was applied, with complete success.
Under its influence the swelling steadily lessened,
and the gut was returned by the fingers with the
.greatest ease. The man complained very much of
the burning of the spray.* This, Mr. Marsi thinks,
might be counteracted, and the return of the
protrusion aided by the simultaneousa induction of
partial or complete general ar.rsthesia.-Practi-
tioner.

Wemuale Medical muaneation.

The Faculty of the University of Edinburgh lias
completed tho arrangements for euabling females
to study medicine. Separate classes for males and
femalc3 have been formied, and five women have
already presented themselves for exanination for
matriculation. A female miedical society, under
the presidency of the Earl of Shaftesbury, has been
establishid in London, with the objects of provid-
ing educated women with proper facilities for learn-
ng the necessary branches of medicine and of pro-
moting the employment of female physicians for
the treatment of the diseases of womeu and chil-
dren.-3edical and Surgical Reporter.

impeenaa.
Ipecacuanha exerts a power over all diseased

nucous membranes in checking profuse secretions.
It is especially useful in spasmodic couglis, attended
with a profuse mucous expectoration and vomit-
ing. It also has a direct action upon the stomach
in cases of obstinate sympatheticretching or vomit-
ing, without primary disease of the stomach. In
these cases it must be given in very small doses fre-
quently repeated.-Braithtçaite.

Opium.
Its ArcZoiî upou the Uterm.-The action of opium

11pon the uterus, ia to stimulate contraction of the
fibres of the body of .the uterus, whilst it relaxes
those of the os. Opiun, althougli it may relieve
false pains never cau and never did, arrest a
physiological labour. This action of oeium may be
mnadu of service, when the os uteri refuses te dilate,
notwithstanding. the regular occurrence of pains.
in placenta-prSvia, opium not only acts as a
hminostatic, but- it facilitates dilatation, nnd thus
shortans the period of the greatest danger, and
edsa promotes the expulsive power of the uters. 1
It may be administered with advantage in ordinary

How to uask the Bitter Taste Of Epsom §als,
The following is the formula for an ordinary M

of an ounce: Sulphate of Magnesia, 30
ground coffee, 100; water, 70O; boil for
minutes in an untinned vessel. The coffee m
be boiled with the salt or it is of no avail ; a
or two of tannin whils boiling will add to the e
Remove front the fire, let it stand ten minutu
thoroughly infuse, and strain. Sweeten to t
and drink it either hot or cold, as desired.-B
waite.

A icrnedy lt Bemieranta.
Dr. A. H., Smith, Philadelphia (A. Jour.

Obstctrics), speaks very highly of anmon. m
in 15 grain doses, repeated ovcry two hours, in bes
icrania.-Med. Record.

- As a tberapentic agent, hydrate of chloralis
sedativo of violent pain in gout; of the a
sufferings occasioned by nephritic colic, and
tal caries; i a word, it is the very best Of an
tics administcred throigh the stonach. Lastly
is the quickest and most eflicacious remedy i
tense choraa, when it i3 required to abate spes
a condition of restlessness, which is in itself a
to th life of the patient.--Lancet.-Practi
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